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SECOND DAY

VIRGINIA BOAPD OF BAR EXAMINERS
Ricr.mond, Virginia
June ?7-28, 1961

SECTION THREE

QUESTIONS
1.
In February of 1960, an automobile driven by Hyram
Jones collided-with one driven by John Apple at the intersection
of Ninth and Main Streets in the City of Riehmond. Each party
claiming the other was at fa.ult_, no settlement of the controversy
could be made-a On November 3, 1960, Apple brought an action against
Jones in the Law and Equity Court of the City of Richmondseeking
damages of $50,000 allegedly sustained by him as a result of the
collision. Jones promptly filed a counterclaim asking darnages of
$40,000. In January of 1961 Jones, being advised by his lawyer
that he had but a fifty per cent chance of winning the case, by
the execution and delivery of appropriate instruments made a gift
to his wife Sally of all his property, excepting only his interest
in the home place which was held by him and Sally as tenants by the
entireties. On June 8, 1961, the case between Apple and Jones was
tried and the jury returned its verdict for Apple in the sum.or·
$45,000. On this verdict, judgment was duly entered.
~ ·
' ' ) <~:;~(~ /
Apple, having learned of the gift made by Jones to Sally,
and understanding that Jones has insufficient assets to satisfy the
udgment, asks your advice on what grounds, if any, he might bring
suit in equity to have the gift made by Jones to Sally set aside,
What should you advise him?
2,
Joe Burns operated a cleaning and pressing shop in
he City of Danville. Although his business had not prospereg as
ell as expected, Burns believed that bettering the appearance of
e front of the building and the installation of more modern equipnt would increase his volume of business. Burns went to the First
nk of Commerce and requested a loan of $5,000 tobe used in making
e desired improvements, The loan officer at the Bank, expressing
ubt that such improvements would be worth the investment, agreed
lend Burns the $5,000 on the condition tnat he secure the
arantees of two other persons. Burns then contacted his friend
omas Potts, who was a we&lthy and respected citizen of Danville,
d told him of his plans and of the Bank 1 s requirement. Potts
ought Burns,. plan for improvement a good one and agreed to guarane the loan. However, when Bu:::-ns was unable to find another
arantor, Potts agreed to seek one for him. Potts then went to
e his friend George Duke who, being doubtful of the soundness of
rns• plan, showed a reluctance to serve as a guarantor. Potts
:ereupon said to .Duke, 11 Come ahead and join me as a guarantor of
e loan. You have no need to worry as I think Burns' idea is a
od one. Even if Burns fails you will never have to pay a dollar
the loan as long as I have any money of my own. 11 On being told
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this, Duke, along with Potts, signed as guarantor Burns' note to
the Bank for $5,000.
Burns received the money and made the improvements to his
establishment. However, the improvements did not benefit the bus.iness of Burns who became insolvent and defaulted on the note held
by the Bank. Potts then being out of the City on an extended
vacation, the Bank brought an action against Duke and recovered
from him the full $4 500 then owing on the note •... On Potts 1 return
o the CitY-:,--Duke brought an action against him to recover the .
ntire $4,500. Potts pleaded the statute of:frauds as a.defense.
J
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Was this a good defense?
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3.
Henry Jones was a lawyer who had prac.ti'ce~ in·c··
atrick County, Virginia, for 53 years. He died on January. 25,
1944, leaving a will dated December 12, 1940~ to which :\qcts attached
a codicil dated December 18, 1943. Both the will and «fodicil. were
in his own handwriting. In the body of the will, Johesexpress,ly
~evised his residence property to his wife for life and_"'a:t . . ht3r;'i~·
death to his son, Rupart, in fee. By the codicil written"~'·some'three
years later he added the following:
.:~!~;
!;{~?53 1?.·.
,1
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11

Recognizing the possibility that my son, Rupart Jones, may
die without issue or lineal descendants surviving hrm, it is
my wish that should such be the case, at his death that he,
after providing a home for life for his widow, will my residence and lot on Main Street, Stuart, Va., mentioned above to
the Board of Trustees of the Highfellows Orphanage located at
Bedford, Va., and their successors in office, for the support
and maintenance of that institution. 11
At Henry Jones' death, he was survived by his wife and
is married son, Rupart. Henry's widow died in March of 1960, and
hereafter Rupart and his wife brought a suit to construe Henry's
ill.
~

Counsel for Highfellows Orphanage contend that Rupart, on
is mother's death, took the legal title to the residence property
pon the express trust that upon his death without issue it would
o to the Trustees of the Highfellows Orphanage, subject to the
ife estate of Rupart 1 s widow. Counsel for Rupart and wife conend that Rupart took a fee simple estate in this property and that
he words of the codicil did not create a trust.
How should the Court rule?

Q;t
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4.
On January 7, 1945, Spinster executed her will, a
of which read as follows:

I will antj. bequeath all of my personal property and
my farm known as 'Nubbin Ridge' to my beloved sister
11

Pocohontas Smith for her comfort and support during her
lifetime and at her death it is to go to the children of my
niece, Betsy-R. Fairfax and the children of my nephew, John
Ross. 11
Spirrster died in April of 1947, and at the time her will
s admitted to probate no children had been born to either Betsy
irfax or John Ross. Pocohontas Smith died in 1959. Betsy R.
irfax died in 1960, survived by onl~ one child. John Ross· died
n 1960, survived by five children.
What are the respective
inster's will?

~ights
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~ 5.
Husband filed a bill of complaint in the Circuit,·;,~'
of Halifax County, Virginia, praying that he be granted .a:~~~
vorce from the bonds of matrimony from Wife on the ground:of./7
dul tery. Husband also prayed that all real property jointly;i''"\
wned with Wife be divided equally between them. Wife filed an,
nswer and cross-bill in which she prayed for a divorce fr_om bed
d board on the ground of desertion, and also that the property
ghts of the parties be settled in the suit.

.

ourt

A decree was entered granting Husband a divorce, a
nculo matrimonii, and directing that the real estate owned jointly
the parties be divided equally between them. This real estate
nsisted of a house and lot, title to which had been taken in·
sband and Wife as tenants by the entirety with right of survivorhip. Wife had inherited $10,000 from her father's estate, $9,000
,f which was used for the' cash payment on this property. Husband
ontributed only $500 toward the cash payment. It further appeared
hat a deed of trust had'been placed on the property for the
rincipal sum of $5,500 for the residue of the purchase money,
ich amount had been curtailed by payments from the Wife's earngs alone in the amount of $1,500.
·
Wife claims that she is entitled to a greater interest
n allowed her by the decree.
Is her contention correct?

6.
Will White and Bob Blue were partners trading as the
ite and Blue Flag Company. Rob Red owned a dye plant which did
ch of the processing for the Flag Company. White and Blue decided
offer Red an interest in their Company in consideration for
ch Red would contribute his dye plant to the partnership. The
w partnership would be called Red, White & Blue Flag Company.
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accepted the offer and was duly admitted as a partner.

~··..
Unknown to Red at the time he was ad.mi tted as a partner
·:was the fact that the partnership was on the verge of insolvency.
~·Numerous debts had been incurred which White and Blue had been
~~unable to meet.
About three months after Red joined the partnerJ:ship a textile firm obtained a judgment against the partnership in
~'.the amount of $50, 000.
This debt represented an unpaid balance
hich had existed before Red joined the Company.

The textile firm has now brought a suit in equity to
bject the partnership property, including the dye plant; to the
tisfaction--of its judgment. The bill also prays.that,intheevent
e judgment is not satisfied by sale of the partnership·property,
at Red's home be sold to supply the balance.·· Red contend,s. that
incethe debt was incurred before he became. a partner that.neither
he dye plant nor his home should be liable for it •.• White.and Blue
wn nothing but their interest in the partnership property • .zI,;.;: ·
-

<
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What should be the result
and (b) with regard to Red's

7.
By deed dated January 12, · 1945j V-C Land Bank.::·cori7 .
eyed to Gracie Brown a 50 acre farm situated in Henry County;~f.J'.''',
1rginia. By deed dated January 25, 1945, Gracie Brown conveyed·.·
his property to her brother, George Brown, who did not record his
eed since there were several judgments of record against-him.· On
anuary 15, 1948, Gracie Brown executed a deed of trust on the
roperty to Will Williams, Trustee, to secure a note of $4,000 made
y George Brown and Gracie Brown, both of whom were unmarried. By
eed dated April 3, 1958, and recorded on the same date, Gracie
/wn executed a deed for the land to her mother, Maggie Brown.
n November 7, 1958, Will Williams, Trustee, sold the property at
ublic auction under the terms of his deed of trust and it was bid
by George Brown for the sum of $12,000. After the payment of
e expenses of the sale, the debt secured, and some small liens
n the property, there remained in the hands of the Trustee approxtely $6,ooo. Both George Brown and Maggie Brown claim this
rplus. Will Williams, Trustee, filed a bill of interpleader
king the Court for a determination of their respective rights.
In the proceeding which followed, it appeared that Maggie
own, prior to April 3, 1958, had knowledge of the unrecorded
ed from Gracie Brown to George Brown. Maggie Brown insisted that
orge Brown was not entitled to equitable relief because he did
t come into Court with clean hands as his failure to record his
ed constituted a fraud on his creditors.
How should the Court hold?

5 It~/
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8.
Midnight Trucking Company is a common carrier
in transporting property in intrastate commerce under
~certificate of public convenience and necessity issued by the State
~corporation Commission.
Midnight operates chiefly in south~ide
~Virginia between Richmond and Emporia, at rates in accord with
~.tariffs approved by the Commission.
.
~

Black Jack Transport Corporation is a
lbperating intrastate in Virginia under a permit
~ orporation Commission and under license issued
f Motor Vehicles. Midnight and Blaclc Jacl<: are

contract hauler
issued by the State
by the Commissioner
competing carriers.

. · Mi<ln-ight has brought a suit ;tn equity in the Law and,~.
uity Court of the City of Richmond to enjoin Black Jack fromj~'
ansporting property at a lower freight rate than that fixed by
e State Corporation Commission for common carriers in the area
rviced by the two companies. Midnight, in its bill, alleged that
ch action on the part of Black Jack is causing and has caused
eat and irreparable harm to Midnight and is in violation of the
atutes of the Commonwealth. In support of its position, Midnight
tes a section of the Code of Virginia which reads as follows: ;~L.

. ;· ·

J:f¥~;;·~f~-~~~;~.~~f~I~~;t~f.

"It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or c_orporation;·.•:::ii•·
after receiving a license from the Commissioner. (of Motor~~.[~~\;
Vehicles) as herein provided to transport any commodity in /
any territory at a less freight rate or charge than that fixed
by the State Corporation Commission for a common carrier. for
the same commodity in the same territory. 11
..
Black Jack demurred to the bill contending that Midnight
not entitled to injunctive relief since an adequate remedy at
~ is available in that the violation is punishable by fine or
~isonment as provided by the Code.
How should the Court rule?

tvi 9.

In December of 1959 Susan, who was possessed of
stantial means, married Din Stitzer, a scion of a wealthy family
engaged in no gainful occupation, and who spent the major
_tion of his time at his racing stable and at fashionable resorts.
April of 1961 Susan became suspicious of Dan's fidelity and ·
loyed the services of Private Eye Agency, which soon obtained
dence clearly confirming Susan's suspicions. Susan thereupon
ed a suit against Dan seeking a divorce on the ground of adultery
asking that alimony of $2,000 a month be awarded her. Afterc
's answer was filed, the suit came on for a hearing ore tenus.
an, by duly corroborated evidence, proved the adultery-and proved
would need not less than $2,000 each month to maintain her
1 and accustomed mode of living, which sum had theretofore
paid her each month by Dan. Dan then testified and, after
tting his adultery, offered evidence to prove that the investt income of Susan resulting from her own property was, of itself,
e than enough to provide her $2,000 each month. Counsel for
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objected to this evidence on the ground of irrelevancy, which
objection the Court sustained and entered a decree granting Susan
absolute divorce and requiring Dan to pay her $2,000 each month
alimony.

an

To what extent, if any, did the Court err?
Tom and D:i ck Driver were brothe1"'s living in
Dick was desirous of going into the
business but lacJ::ed the necessary capital with which to
a truck. Tom, who was a successful merchant in the Town of
ke' s Branc--rr;- offered to purchase a truck for Dick' s?use ,and pay
•. necessary Ste.te license taxes for its operation.:1; I~ was agreed
· t Tom would retain ownership of the truck but Dick wouldi"f•·:
nish all gasoline and oil and keep it in good mechanical condion, and would have sole authority to make! contracts fOI' ;.~he · •
ling of produce and other goods without consulting Tom; that
.k would have absolute possession and control of the tpµcl{' and
ld collect all monies for work done by it; and that i,n.·.corisideran of the above Dick would pay Tom one-half of the grOsS:':ea;'l"l;~ngs
the trucking business and keep the other half foJ:' h~mself;.~'';f1'• '~;,~
suant to this agreement; the truck was purchased~ i7~J:i
i't"''
10.

County~Virginia.

j;

·/.jj~~

Dick has now incurred considerable indebtedness' in' th.e;•(.
ration of the truclcing business, and you are consulted' bf. several
his creditors who want to know whether there exists any relationP between Tom and Dick by which Tom could be held liable for the
ts.
What should you advise?

VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS
Richmond, Virginia
June 27-28, 1961

SECTION FOUR

Q'JE:STIONS
1.
Ace Holder was a very fine poker player. Much to
distress of his fam:i.ly he played all too often and had an
verpowering obsession to win. On ~arch 30, 1961, Ace and several
his friends were engaged i.n a garr.e. It was getting late and
ey decided-to bet everyth~ng on the last hand. Ace had not been
ving a particularly good nignt and he hoped to recoup some of
s losses by winning the big one, but as fate would have it, he
st again.
Ace became so enraged at his run of bad luck that he
eked up a large wooden cane which lay nearby and brought it down
th great force upon the head of the night's big winner, Spade
ayer. Player was killed instantly.
Ace) when he realized what had happened, ran to his son's
me several doors away where he found his 25 year old grandson and
s son's gardner working on an antique automobile in the garage.
told them what had happened and asked them to take him to a
ce in the country where he could hide out until he could
rmulate plans to get out of the county. They agreed to help him
:d took him 35 miles out into the county to a hiding place.
Of what offense, if any, are Gardner and Grandson, or
them, guilty (1) at common law, and (2) in Virginia?
,;L

'

/'r;'['~';\.:t,(;..·

2.

The Cons ti tuR~~

I.~
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~j ·~~~';;t A.
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provides:

"No individual or corporation or association of any kind
shall enter into any contract to exclude persons from employment because of membership in or nonmenbership in a labor
organization. 11
The Federal Railway Labor Act provides:
11

Notwithstanding any other statute or law of the United
States, or Territory thereof, or of any State, any carrier
and a labor organization duly designated and authorized to
represent employees shall be permitted to make agreements
requiring, as a condition of continued employment, that
within sixty days following the beginning of such employment
all employees shall become members of the labor organization
representing their craft or class. i:

..
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The Brotherhood of Trackmen and the New York and Utah
Railroad entered into an agreement requiring all trackwalkers
employed by the railr0ad to join the Brotherhood within sixty
days or lose their jobs.
Is this provision of the contract

~alid

in State A.?

3.
Alex Smith asks your legal advice on the following
as_ to Virgi:::J.ia law:

(1)

corporate power:
it may desire? 11

May a corporation be formed with the stated
"To conduct such businesses or undertakings as

(2) What authority grants certificates of
incorporation to business corporations?
(3) If the corporation owns a tractor and the
negligently kills a pudestrian while acting for the
oration, would the stockholders of the corporation be liable?
(4)

Can Alex Smith be the sole incorporator?

How ought you to answe1' each of these questions?

4.

Distributing Corporation was duly incorporated in
It had been conducted successfully for a number of
and its stock was considered an excellent investment for
and spinsters. Changed business conditions adversely
cted the company's business, but the directors, notwithstandlosses for several years, continued to declare and pay
until finally th•erc was nothing left to pay ere di tors.
sale Corporation, to which Distributing Corporation was
ly indebted, upon learning the true facts, brought suit for
and all other creditor8 against the stockholders to recover
dividends paid them in the previous year. Miss Janie consults
and tells you she knows nothing about the affair except that
received her usual dividend, spent it and, of course, believed
was entitled to it and feuls that it would be unfair to her
make her pay Wholesale Corporation this dividend.
How ought you to advise her?

5.
MotoristJ a resident of Roanoke, Virginia, effected
n automobile li3.bility policy in Safedriver Insurance Co. While
riving on a trip to Norfolk, he was involved in a collision with
car driven by Claimant, who received serious injuries .. Motorist
as not hurt. The State Trooper investigating the accident told
otorist that the physical evidence showed conclusively that the
ccident resulted solely from the negligence of Claimant, who was
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'
given a traffic summons and forfeited his appearance b?nd.
Motorist was so sure that he would hear nothing further from
Claimant, and that the collision was due solely to Claimant's
, that he did not report the occurrence to his insurance
company until he was sued by Claimant almost two years after the
As soon as suit papers were served on Motorist, he sent
to the Insurance Company and then learned for the first time
his policy contained this provision:
ilWhen an accicent o:::curs, written notice shall be given
by or on behalf of the insured to the Company as soon as
practicable."
Inst:rance Company asks your opinion on the above facts
as to its liability for the de.:t'ense of the action and the payment
of any adverse judgment that might be rendered.
How ought you to advise it?

6.
Tom Tough and Meredith Meek lived on adjoining farms
:tn Rockbridge County, Virginia. On the night of July 17, 1960,
while Meek was drinking in a Lexington Inn, Tough suddenly burst in
·the door and accused Meek of allowing his cows to stray onto his
· roperty where they ruined his corn crop. Tough violently abused
eek for a few minutes and then s true le him in the face with his
ist; whereupon, Meek picked up a beer bottle, broke it over the
counter and charged Tough with the brol-cen end in his hand shouting,
11 11
1 11 kill you for that.n Tough sought to escape but Meek was
'between him and the door and when he could do nothing else to avoid
the attack, he pulled a gun from his pocket and fired. Meek fell
o the floor dead.
Tom Tough is now on trial for the murder of Meredith
eek. Can the defense of self-defense be successfully asserted in
behalf?
'

7.
Abner, in payment of a debt, gave Brown a check for
o Thousand Dollars drawn on Excha:n.ge Bank. Brown endorsed the
heck to Carson for value and two days later Carson presented this
heck for payment at Exchange Bank and was told by the Cashier that
bner had stopped payment on the check the preceding day, and
lthough Abner's account was ample to cover the check, the Bank
st decline to pay it. Carson at once informed Brown of what had
aken place and demanded payment from him, which was refused. All
he parties are residents of Ricrunond.
What, if any, are Carson's rights against, (1) Abner,
Brown, and (3) Exchange Bank?

- 4 8.
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Madison handed Newman the following instrument on

"One month after date I pro;nise to pay to Bearer
Three Thousand· Dollars. This ~ay 31, 1961.
D. David"

It appeared regular on its face, and Davis was a man of
means. Madison said to Newman: nlf you can sell this
me, I will give you all over $2,500 you get for it. 11 Newman
the paper to Trader and said~ "Here is something good; I need
cash so ~ou may have it for $2,750 if you take it at once. 11
said, 1'Dave, here is your money, 11 and paid Newman $2, 750 in
cash. Newman delivered him the note without indorsement and paid
$2,500. At maturity it was discovered that although Newman
not lcnow it, the note was a forgery, and Tr·ader demanded payment from Newman, telling him that Davis had refused payment because
of the forgery.
What, if any, is the liability of Newman to Trader?

9.
Exploration Corporation discounted at Merchants Bank,
, Virginia, the following instrument:
"Norfolk, Va.,

Apr~·

3, 1961

Two months after date we promise to pay to the order
of James White Four Thousand Dollars at Blue Ridge Bank,
Salem, Va.
11

Exploration Corporation
By W. F. Green, President"
Indorsed on the back:
"Janes White, Salem, Va.
Thomas Brown, Roanoke, Va."
The foregoing is the entire instrument.
In May, 1961, Exploration Corporation became insolvent
and White moved out of the State. Merchants Bank knew these facts,
and, therefore, without more, 11rote Brown it would look to him for
Payment of the note. Brovm refused payment, and Blue Ridge Bank
sued him.
Has he any defense on the above facts?
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Decedent in 1932 bought one hundred shares of M & N
common stock for $50 per share. In i9L~4 the Corporation
~i:declared a Stock di Vid.end of t1qo Sha.res for every one held by the
~;·stockholders, and on Jar..t;.ary 16, 1961, stockholders, pursuant to
~~a proper corporate resolution, we:;::e gi.ven the right to subscribe
!~to one share of stock at $85 for each ten s~'lares owned.
Decedent
~:exercised this right as the stock was then selling at $100 per
~~.share.
Decedent died March 14, 1961, owning the three hundred and
~(thirty shares of stock which then had a market value of $125 per
~'share. By his will Dect::c~cnt bequeathed this stock to his son,
10.

~·corporation

:l'•s;;T

~;·1.10

hn •

~~,2'

f;;

Assuming that the net estate amounts to $300, 000, how
you to answer the following questions asked you by the
€1executor and John?

~ought

~11~
~~~~~'because

(1) Is there any income tax liability on the estate
of the increase in maricet value of this stock?

(2) If John sells this stock) what, if anything,
s its basis for income tax to him?

